
v CLass.

our Poeo Book.
IJerve Estle a book for you todsyr
to read and to enJoy
and every poem you flnd in there
lE matle by eech girl and boy.
Therer s cats and dogs,
and blrds and plsre s
school snd holldeye.
We hope you will enjoy thls book
in many different ways.

By: Orla Cle ary.

School.
If I had a special wj.sh,
This would be @y rule
That everyday the whole year round
fhere never would be school.
I reaLly hate horne work
Fol-1owed by M aths.
our teacher seens to give us more
Whenever we are brats.
At half two I aet home
Ohr. school is 6uch a nag,
I sit down beside the telly,
And watch Zi-g and Zag,

xy: I{aeve Hackett.

lloodpecker.
1{oodpecker is ru}berne cked,
But has a nose of steel,
He bangs his head sgainst the wall-,
And cannot even f ee1r.

Uhen wooalpeckers Jack-hadmer heed,
Starts up ltr€ dreadful din,
Knockl-ng the dead bough doubte dead,
How do his eyes stay in?
Pity the poor dead oak that cries,
In terror and in !ain.
But pity Dore woodpeckers eyes,
Anal hls bouncing lubber blalns.

3y: Daviil O' Sul-1tvan,

School.
School 16 I drsg,
We have to carry I b ,fo hold our books
Anil dlslmprove our looka.
But sII f can say
Oh thls very dey
Is watch out te scher
f rd rether the beach
To this s1lly school
ftt I alot more coof.

BY: Ci6ra Phelan.

The }loon.
The moo4 is white,
And brj.ght like a 1lght.
That ahines dolun on us
Day and night.
Itr s alr4'ays there,
So never fe ar
That your1l be left in darkness,

By: Sharon Brady.

The Zoo.

The other day
f went to the zoo.
l'ly l-ittle brother took off
hia lovely sho e,
And threw it into the goats.
The goats had a feast,
The hungry 1ittle be asts.
Of leather, rubber and 1acea,
The other day,
We went again.
But this time my brother,
Threw in his pen,

Byi Orla Cle ary.


